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ABSTRACT

Atenolol is an antihypertensive drug and has been widely used in hypertension therapy.

The mechanism of atenolol is antagonist of competitive beta (llselective adregenergic

rec€ptor. Atenolol has a low solubility characteristic in water and gasric fluid. The rate of

absorpion is often conrolled by the rate of dissolution for poorly soluble drugs. In this sudy,

the solubility of atenolol has been increased by inclusion complex using p-cyclodextrin made

by several methods (physical mixnrg kneading and solvent evaporation). Evaluation and

characterization of atenolol-p-cyclodextrin inclusion complex mnsists of drug content,

dissolution ,profih, Fourier Transformed Infrared analysis (FT-R), Differential Scanning

Calorimetry (DSC), X-ray Diffraction Q(RD), and Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM). The

results ofthe drug content analysis, dissolution test, and characterization showed that atenolol-

p-cyclodextrin inclusion complex, which has been made by solvent evaporation method was

the best composition. Therefore, a solvent evaporation metiod was chosen to prepare orally

disintegrating tablets of atenolol-p-cyclodextrin using direct compression technique. Orally

disintegrating tablets of atenolol-p-cyclodextrin were prepared using crospovidone as

disintegrant. The results of pre-compression test and post-compression test revealed that orally

disintegrating tablets of atenolol-p-cyclodextrin inclusion complex had gmd physicochemical

characteristics and met quality requirements.

Keywords: atenolol, inclusion complex, p-cyclodextri4 orally disintegrating tablets.



INTRODUCTION

Atenolol is a competitive p(l) -selective adrenergic antagonists and has been widely used

in hypertension therapy. Atenolol is one ofthe most frequently used p-blockers in the treatment

of cardiovascular disease, because of its anti-hypertensic and anti-arrhythmic properties

(Sweetmaq 20O9). Arenolol is slightly soluble in water. The solubility of atenolol in water

(25"C) is approximately 13.3 mg/ml (Sweetmarq 2009; Florey, 1984). Low solubility

characteristic of atenolol in water and gastric fluid caused the bioavailability of atenolol is

about 50plo following oral administration (Sweetman, 20O9). The rate ofabsorption ofthe drugs

which have low solubility characteristic is often controlled by the rate of dissolution (Shargel

and Pong, 2004) The rate of dissolution of low solubility drugs can be increased by several

methods such as decrease the particle size using micronization and nanoparticle techniques,

solid dispersion, salt formatioq co-crystal inclusion complex, etc. (Sinko, 2006; Kumare et

al., 2013). Host-guest complexes are used in the pharmaceutical industry to improve the

bioavailability, masking unpleasant taste, and improve the stability of drugs in aqueous

solutions (Pop et al., 2002; Borodi et al., 2008). As host molecules, commonly cyclodextrins

are used. Cyclodextrins (CDs) are toroidal-shaped cyclic oligomers of o-(l,4fD-

glucopyranose units which contribute to several guests-associated phenomena in solution

@uha et al.,2Ol2). Cyclodextrins are cyclic oligosaccharides formed in 6 (cCD), 7 (pCD), or

8 crcD) (o-l,a) -finked D-glucopyranose units. cylodextrins with more than eight

glucopyranose units do exist but are of limited interest as drug solublizers and stabilizers

@ouroumis et d., 2013)

cylodextrins are organic compounds which have cyclic toroidal shaped. The arrangement

of monomers in the cyclodextrin molecules can be described as a ring a doughnut, a cylinder,

or more precisely a truncated cone. The struchre consist of a hy&ophilic extgior and the



hydrophobic exterior. The hydrophobic exterior structure caused by the hydrophobic carbon

backbones of glucopyranose monomers which construct the structure of p-cyclodextrin

@ouroumis et al 2013; Kurkoy et al.,2Ol2). Because of the cyclic structure of cyclodextrins

molecules, it was proposed that cyclodextrins should entrap a molecules in their cavity (Kurkoy

er al., 2012). Through complex formrition, the solubility ofthe drugs can be enhanced.

The results from the previous study stated that p-cyclodexrins has been widely used in the

pharmaceutical industry because ofthe ease of production and subsequent low price (Kurkoy

et al., 2012). The ability of p-cyclodextrins to produce inclusion complex compound is highly

affected by the size, shape, and the hydrophobic nature ofthe guest molecules (Prabhu et al.,

2012). Inclusion complex of drugs with cyclodextrin has been extensively studied due to irs

pharmaceutical interaction. Tte inclusion complex of drug molecules with Scyclodextrins

cuased modificarion of pharmacokinetic properties of drug molecules such as (i) increase the

dissolution of low solubility drugs, improves production effrciency, chemical stability, and

bioavailability of poorly water soluble drugs, (iii) caused the reduction of drug toxicity, (iv)

control the release profil ofthe drug. p-cyclodextrin has been widely used in pharmaceutical

technology because ofbig molecular cavities. Intemal cavity of ftcyclodextrin is 6 A. The big

molecular cavity ofp-cyclodextrin increase the possibilities ofthe drug which will be entrapped

in the cavity. In genera.l, one molecule of cyclodexrin will trap one molecule of drug in

cylcodextnn's cavity (Nikolic et d, 2007).

Inchrsio' corylo<arion of cyclodorrin with guest molecules are produced became of

hy&oohobb ineractirxs, electrronicdecs" rrm der Walls forces" ad steric frc-ton. I\{oreover, the

forrution of lry&ogea bmd in .te rin caviy arso pray an important role (Iacovino et al , 2012).

An inclusion complex ofatenolol with ftcyclodextrin enhance the aqueous solubility ofatenolol

and dissolution rate of atenolol. Moreover, an inclusion complex of atenolor with ft
cyclodextrin also enhance pre gastric absorption ofuenolol (Shankerrro 6tr al., 2010). Inclusion



complex of atenolol with ftcyclodextrin in l:1 ratio has been chosen because ofthe evidence

from previous,sfirdies revealed improvement in the dissolusion aspect of arenolol (Borodi et

al,2007). In this study, inclusion complex of atenolol with pcyclodexrin were prepared using

I : I ratio.

The mwlty ofthis research was to improve th solubility and dissolution characterisic

ofatenolol usrng mat€rial engineering. N{at€rial engineering technique which has been done

in this snrdy was inclusion complex The objective of this study is to prepare inclusion

complexes of atenolol with p-cyclodextrin by different methods such as physical mixhre,

kneading and solvent evaporation method to increase the dissolution of atenolc!. Inclusion

complex of atenolol with p-cyclodextrin are characterized by differential scanning calorimetry

@SC), X-ray powder diffractometry QRD), fourier transform infrared (FT-IR), and scanning

electron microscopy (SEM). The inclusion complex then formulated into orally disintegrating

tablets to increase patient compliance, especially in geriatric patients.

Orally disintegrating tablets are tablets which have high porosity, low density, and low

hardness Orally disintegrating tablet will produce smooth suspension in the oral cavity when

this tablet disintegrate. Absorption can occur in the oral cavity, because there are a lot ofblood

vessel in there. Tablets were prepared by using crospovidone as disintegrant, aspartaq

mannitol direct compress, Avicel PH 1020, mint flavour, magnesium stearate, and Aerosilo.

crospovidone was added to facilitate drug release and consequently improve the solubility of

the drugs (Amrutkar et al, 2007). Tablets were prepared by using direct compression technique.

Direct compression technique is a simple and cost effective compare to the granulation

technologies (Shankarrao et d., 2010).

MATERIAL AND METEODS

Meterials



Materials that were used in this study consists of atenolol pharmaceutical grade (p.g) @efarmed

Chemicals, Lugono Switzerland), ftcyclodextrin (Roquettg France), etanol @tOlI) pro

analysis (p.a) (Merck), crospovidone (Kollidon@ CL) p g @ASF South East Asia Pre-Ltd),

magnesium stearate p.g (Faci Asia Pacifrc PTE LTD), aspartame f.g (Ajinomoto Co. Inc.), aqua

demineralisata (Laboratorium ofqualitative chemistry University ofSurabaya), menriitol direct

conqDrcss grade p.g (Ro$lefi€ Freseg France), colloidal silicon dioide p.g (Brdaco} mifi

flavor f;g fl(tl Roberts), sodium dihydrogen phosphate (NaILPO..2IIrO) :p.a (Merck),

dbodntm hydrogen phosphate (NaTIIPO{l2tIrO) p;a (Merck} ,oatrium as€tat trihidrat

(CECOONa) p.a (Riede} acetic acid glacial (CI&COOII) p.a (It[erc-k), maanol (MeOII) pro

HPLC '(Iv[allinctrodt Chemicals), Mcrocrystalline cellulose (Avioel PH 1020) p.g MnStai

Chemical Co. LTD), alk @raram), and filter paper No 4l (Whatmanf)

Preperation of atenolol-p-cyclodextrin inclusion compler

Preparation oJ physical mixture

Inclusion complex of atenolol-p-cyclodextrin was made by kneading and co-

precipitation method. The physical mixture of atenolol and p-cyclodextrin in l:l molar ratio

(rnolar/molar) was prepared by mixing atenolol and p-cyclodextrin. Atenolol and p-

cyclodextrin were previously sieved through sieve no. 60 before the mixing process (Gite et

al , 2014).

Kneading methd

Atenolol and p-cyclodextrin in 1:1(molar/mohr) were mixed until produce homogenous

mixtr.,e. Etanol was added to the mixt,re of atenolol and ftcyclodexrin. Atenolol and p-

cyclodextrin were kneaded like a srurry by using mortar and a stamper. After 4 hours of
grinding the solvent had been evaporated from the srurry consistency. This paste was &ied in

a tray dryer at 50"c and the formation of powder like comprex had been obtained. The dned

complexes were powdered, then passed thnough sieve no.60. The incrusion complex of



atenolol and p-cyclodextrin then stored in air tight container (Gte et al., 2014; Ghosh et al.,

2013).

So lve nt evaporation me t hd

In this technique, atenolol was dissolved in ethanol and p-cyclodexrin was dissolved in

the water. the ratio of atenolol and ficyclodextrin was 1:l (rnolar/molar). This mixnrre was

mixed thoroughly by using magnetic stirrer for 2 hours, then this mixture was placed in a water

bath (90 "C) to evaporate the solvent. The inclusion complexes were obtained as a crystalline

powder pulverized. The inclusion complexes were sieved by using siever no. 60 and stored in

air tight containers till further use (Gte et d., 2014).

Characterization of etenolol-[-cyclodertrin inclusion complcx

F ou r i e r lr ansform i nfrar e d spe c tr op holom e try

Infrared spectrum of atenolol, physical mixn"re, and inclusion complex which was

obtained by using kneading method and solvent evaporation met}od were recorded using the

KBr method- The infrared spectrum of the samples were prepared by KBr disc over the wave

number of4000 to 400 cm-r by using FTIR (Florey 1984, Gite et al., 2014)

Difrerential scanning calorime try

Differential scanning calorimetry were used to confirm the formation of inclusion

complex. The sample, consist of atenolol, physical mixture of mmplex, and inclusion complex

was weighed and heated ar a scanning rate of l0"C/minute between 40 and 200"C. The flow of

nitrogen was 40 mUmin of nitrogen flow (Gite et al., 2014)

Arulysis of crystallographic aspct usrng powder X-ray diffracnon $RD)

X-ray difhactometer were used to obtain the powder x-ray diffraction of atenolol,

physical mixture, and inclusion complex. X-ray diftactometer (phillips) was arranged in the

range 2O (5-50o) at room temperature.



,\c an ni ng e le c lron m icrosc opy

The morphology of powdered samples of atenolol, physical mixture, and inclusion

complex were studied by scanning electron microscope. The conductive layer has been applied

at the surface of the sample. The samples then were observed at 15 KV to obtain scanning

electron images.

Prepraion oJ aterulol stuL slfiior od stafud slution

Theprqparation ofatenololr ocksolution has been done by weighing 125 mg ofat@lol

accrrat€ly then dissolved h 25 ml of methanol itr 25.0 Dl volumeric flaslc lO0 ml of this

solrrion was,pipetted and trans&rrEd in 100.0 ml vohrmetric sohtion, then acetate'btrfrer pH

4.6 was added to tle volumetric fla* until lfi) ml. The concentruion of atmolol stock solution

was 500,0 ppm" The preparation ofatenolol sandard solutioa was done by diluting the stock

solution of atenolol. The concentration of atenolol standard soh*ion which has been prepared

were 40, 50, 60, 80, 100, 125, aod 2O0 ppm. Tlrc absorbaoce oftlre solutions were observed at

\274nm.

Lircuily oi rorge

Lhearity and range of the standard solution were determined by observing the

absorbnce of tb atcnolol scandard sdution at 273 .8 nm Standard calibration q.rrve of atenolol

standrd sohrtion uas produeed by legression the coreffation of stardard solution vs

absorbaoce. Lincariry ofthe standard calibration curve can be determined by compariry the r

value to th r table.

Spcifrcily

Specificny of the anatysis ma*hod was determined by observing thc influence of fi
cycl&nrin the absorbance of armlol at L 274 om using IJV spoctrophotomf*er. the

absorbance of l0 ppm p,cycloderrin solution has been observed at 1274 nm.

Drug conlenl analysis



Inclusion complex powder was weight 133.4 mg (inclusion complex were equivalent to

25 mg of atenolol) were dissolved in l0 ml methanol. This solution t}len was transferred into

volumetric flask lOO.0 rnl and a portion of acetate buffer pH 4,6 was added. The solution was

sonicated thoroughly, then acetate buffer pH 4.6 was added to the volumetric flask until 100

ml. The filtrate was pipetted l0 ml and diluted with acetate buffer pH 4.6 ad 25 ml in a

volumetric flask. Whatmann no.41 filter paper were used to remove the undissolved matter.

This solution was assayed al L 274 nm, using UV-Visible double beam spectrophotometer

(Shimadzu UV-1800) (Chandrasekhar et al., 2013).

Dissolution sludy of atenolol-f-cycldextrn incfusion complex

Dissolution profiles of inclusion complexes (equivalent to 25 mg of atenolol) was

studied using the USP apparatus II (Paddle method) in Hanson and researcho dissolution

apparatus at 50 rpm for 60 minutes. Dissolution studies were carried out using 900 ml ofacetate

buffer pH 4.6 as dissolution medium. The dissolution medium was maintained at 37+0.5oC.

The powder was poured into the chamber ofdissolution apparatus. Aliquot (5 ml) was taken at

specified time intervals (2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 15, 30, 45 and 60 minutes). The sample was replaced by

an equal amount of fresh dissolution medium. The absorbance of the sample was analyzed

using UV-visible, double beam spectrophotomerer (Shimadzu W-1800) at \ 274 nm. The

atenolol concentration which was released to the media was calculated. The data presented is

the average of three determinations. Dissolution profile for each formula was plotted and

dissolution parameters such as 7oQ, tQ%, AUC, and dissolution efficiency was determined.

Dissohrtior;pao@s.(Atrc ard % ED) were analyzed statisticafly.!y,one way ANovA.

Preparetion of powder mLture of orally disintegreting tablets of atenolol-ftqrclodcrtrin

Atenolol-p-cyclodextrin inclusion complex which was prepared using solvent

evaporation method was mixed with several excipient to be compressed into orally

disintegrating tablets. The composition oforally disintegrating tablets of atenolol can be seen



in table l. Inclusion complex of atenolol with p-cyclodextrin was mixed with aerosilo for 3

minutes, then this mixnre was mixed with a half portion of Avicelo PH 102. In the next step.

This mixture was mixed with the remained of Avicelo PH 102, crospovidone, aspartam,

manitol DC, and mint flavour for l0 minutes in tumbling mixer. The powder mixnre then was

evaluated before compression step (pre compression test). After pre compression tes! the

powder mixhre was mixed with tallg magnesium stearate, and Aerosil2000 for 3 minutes. The

powder mixture, then compressed into tablet using Erwekao tablet compression machine.

Pre compression evaluetion

The powder mixnre of orally disintegrating tablets of atenolol was evaluated by

several parameters such as flowability, angle of repose, bulk density, tapped density,

compressibility, flausner ratio, and moisture content.

Flowability and angle of repose

Static method to determine angle ofrepose was used to predict the flowability ofpowder

mimrre. The powder mixture (+ 100 gram) was poured through a funnel that can be raised

vertically to a maximum cone height (h) was obtained (Kumare et a1.,2013). Angle of repose

(O) ofthe physical mixture was determined by measuring the the radius ofthe heap (r) and the

height ofthe cone. Angle ofrepose (O) was calculated using the formula:

tan 6 =

Time for the powder mixture to fall down through a funnel was used to calculate flowability of

the powder.

Bulk funsity

The powder was poured into a graduated cyclinder. The bulk volume (Vb) and weight of

the blend (m) was determined. The bulk density was calculated by this equation (chandrasekar

et al.,2Ol)\.

h

r



Where,
m = the mass of powder mixture
Vb = bulk volume of the powder

Tapped density

Tapped density ofthe powder mixhre was determined using tapping machine. Tapped

density od the powder were calculated through the ratio oftotal mass ofthe powder (m) to the

tapped volume ofthe powder (Vt). Volume was measured by tapping the powder for 500 times.

The volume was read every 100 interval (Shirshand et a1.,2010). Tapped volume was noted,

ifthe volume did not show a difference between two tapping intervals.

m
Tapped densit5r = -

compressibility index = Qfl * roo

Where,

Compressibility

Compressibility index determination was carried out to evaluate mmpressibility of the

powder and flow property. Compressibility index can be calculated by comparing the bulk

density @b) and tapped density (Dt) of the powder (Aulton and Summers, 2013).

Where,

Hausner ralio

Dt is the tapped density ofthe powder
Db is the bulk density of the powder

Hausner ratio is an indirect method to predict powder flow (Aulton and Summers,

m
Bulkdensity - *

m : the mass of powder mixnrre
Vt : tapped volume of the powder



i013). Hausner ratio can be calculated by following formula

Dt
Hausner ratio = Db

Where,
Dt is the tapped density ofthe powder
Db is the bulk density ofthe Powder

Moislure contenl

The moisnrre content of the powder was determined by analyzing approximately 5

grams of tJle powder. This evaluation was done by using moisture content analyzer. The

moisture content ofthe powder can be calculated using this equation:

o/oMC - ffxtlo"lo
Where,

W is the weight of wet mass

Wo is the weight of dry mass

Preparation oJ aternlol orally disinlegrating ablels

The powder mixhrre was prepared for the compression process after pre compression

evaluation- Tableting process was conducted by compress the powder mixnre using the

Erweka@ tablet compression machine. The powder was compressed into 300 mg tablet using

I I mm flat punches.

Post compression evaluation

Orally disintegrating tablets of atenolol-p-cyclodextrin were evaluated through several

parameters such as organoleptic, dimensioq hardness, friability, wetting time, water absorption

ratio, in vitro dispersion time, disintegratio4 drug contenl, and dissolution-



Orgonleptic

The orally disintegrating tablets were inspected in several parameters such as color,

shape, and taste.

Dimension

Orally disintegrating tablets were evaluated using vemier caliper to determine the

thickaess and diameter. I 0 tablets of each formula were determined its thickness and diameter

to ensure uniformity oftablet size.

Ht&rcss

The hardness of orally disintegrating tablets were evaluated using a Monsanto hardness

tester. The hardness of l0 tablets were determined using Monsanto hardness tester. The tablet

was placed between the two jaws ofthe teser held along its oblong axis. ln the initial step, the

reading ofthe scale should be zero kg/cm2. Constant force was applied by rotating t}re knob

until the tablet fractured. The value which was displayed in the scale at this point must be noted

(Chan&asekhar et al., 2013).

Friability

Weighed amount of dedusted tablets equal to 6.5 gram were subjected to rotating drum

of Erweka rolling and impact durability tester. The drum revolves at speed of25 rpm for 4

minutes (Lachman et al., l99l). The tablets were then dusted and reweighed. Percent weight

loss (% friability) was calculated using the following equation:

o/oFriability = 
sII? * y66

Where Wr was the weight of the tablet before test and W2 was the weight of the tablet after

test

l{etting time and water absorption ratio

Wetting time test was carried out to described the inner structure of the tablets and

hydrophilicity of the excipients. Small petri plate was prepared with lO ml eosin. A piece ofa



p=YIIIxroo

Where Wb and Wa were tablet weight before and after absorption

In itro diqersion time

A flask containing l0 ml phosphate buffer pH 6.8 with temperature 37+0.5"C was

prepared. Orally disintegrating tablet was placed in this flask. The time required for complete

dispersion was determined. This study was done by three times replication (Nalkwade et al.,

2013).

Disintegration lime

Orally disintegrating tablet was placed in the disintegation time apparatus. The tablet

was placed in each ofthe six tubes. The apparatus w:ls operated using 900 ml distilled water

maintained at 37+0.5"C as the immersion fluid. The time for complete disintegration of the

tablet with no palpable mass replaced on t}e screen was measured in seconds (Shivanand et al.,

2010). The resrlts revealed tlle disinregration time ofthe tablets.

Drug content

Drug content in orally disintegrating tablet of atenolol-ficyclodextrin was done by

randomly sampling 20 tablets from each formula, and tren these tablets were weighed and

triturated in a mortar. The powder equivalent to 25 mg atenolol was weighed accurately and

dissolved in l0 ml methanol rhe solution transferred to 100 ml volumeric flask and a portion

ofacetate buffer pH 4.6 was added. The solution was sonicated thoroughly, then acetate buffer

tissue paper folded twice was placed in a small petri. Orally disintegrating tablet ofatenolol-p-

cyclodextrin was placed carefully on the surface of filter paper. The time ofeosin solution to

cover the surface ofthe tablet was noted (Kumare e t al . , 2013) . The same procedure was carried

out to predict the ability of the tablet to absolp water. Water absorption ratio @) was

determined using this equation:



pH 4.6 was added to the volumetric flask until 100 nrl. Whatmann no.41 filter paper was used

to remove the undissolved matter. The filtrate was pipetted 10 ml and diluted with acetate

buffer pH 4.6 ad 25 ml in a volumetric flask. This solution was assayed at ?t" 274 nn1 using UV-

Visible double beam spectrophotometer (Shimadzu IfV- 1800) (Chandrasekhar et al., 2013).

Disnlution sudy

Dissolution parameter of orally disintegrating atenolol-p-cyclodexrin was studied using

USP dissolution apparatus tr (paddle) at 50 1pm for 120 minutes. Acetate buffer pH 4.6 was

used as a dissolution medium which was maintained at 37+0 5"C. Aliquot (10 ml) was taken

at specified time intervals. Fresh dissolution medium was prepared and replaced immediately

to accomodate the withdrawal of the sample. The samples were filtered through syringe filter

(0.a5 pm) Solution of Samples were analyzed using UV-visible, double beam

spectrophotometer (Shimadzu UV-1800) at ),274 nm- The dissolution parameters such as %Q,

tQ%, AUC, and dissolution efficiency were determined (United States Pharmacopeial

Conventioq 2017).

Rf,SULT AND DISCUSSION

Cherectcrization of etenolol-pcyclodcxtrin inclusion compler

Inclusion complexes were prepared using different methods, such as physical mixhrre,

kneading method, and solvent evaporation. The organoleptic ofinclusion complex were found

to be white powders and no odor.

F our i e r transJorm i nJr o e d qe c tr op hol om e t4t

The interaction and complex formation between drug molecules and p-cyclodextrin in

the solid state were analyzed by Fowier transform infrared spectrophotometry is a useful

technique to assess. Significant changes in the shape and position ofabsorbance bands revealed

the complex formation between drug molecules and p-cyclodextrin. This step was carried out



to predict the interaction of atenolol and p-cyclodexrin in 1:1 ratio. Infrared spectrum of

atenolol, p-cyclodextri4 physical mixture of atenolol-p-cyclodextrirq and an inclusion

complex of atenolol- ftcyclodextrin can be seen in figure I .

Infrared spectrum of pure atenolol showed bands in f354,57 cm, and 3173,29 cm"

indicated -CO-NH group, 2964,05 cm" (=CH), 1636,03 cm. (-C=O, NH primer), and I515,78 cm.

(-N-C=O, NH secondary). Atenolol molecules had a carbonyl band of 1725-1685 cnr.Infrared

spectrum of physical mixture showed no significant change of this band. Whereas, infrared

spectrum of inclusion complex using kneading method and solvent evaporation method showed

a change in carbonyt band and a significant decrease was observed in its intensity. These

phenomcnon can be caused by the dissociation of the intermolecular hydrogen bonds of the

atenolol through inclusion complex. This condition may have resulted from atenolol restriction

within p-cyclodextrin cavity (Ficarra et al., 2000). Infrared spectrum of physical mixture of

atenolol- ftcyclodextrin showed that one functional group (-CO-NH) disappeared . Moreover,

in inclusion complexes which had been prepared by kneading and solvent evaporation method,

two functional groups (-CO-Nff had been bounded by functional OH groups ofp-cyclodextrin

through hydrogen bonding (Kumar et d., 2014). Thc comparison ofspecific groups offufrared

sp€ctrum amoqg rteoolol, Fcylcodexriq and inclusion complex were presented in table 3.

The spectrum of drug showed a sharp peak at 3354 cm'r. This peak was broaden in

inclusion complex. This phenomenon can be seen by shift ofthis peak in the inclusion complex

sp€ctrum. Moreover, peak in wavelength 3 I 74 cm-r, originating from the NH valence

vibrations indicating the difference pattern between atenolol and its inclusion complex. NH

peak was present in drug spectra. This peak was totally absent in the sp€ctra ofthe inclusion

complex because of host guest complex formation with p-cyclodextrin (Nikolic et a1.,2001;

Gite et al., 2014).



Analysis of crystallographic ospect using powder X-rty diflractioz Q(RD)

The inclusion complex of atenolol with p-cyclodextrin, physical mixhre, and pure

atenolol were characterized further by an X-ray diffraction Q(R.D) study. The X-ray diffraction

pattems ofpure atenolol, as well as the atenolol- p-cyclodexrin inclusion complexes obtained

by using kneading method and solvent evaporation method are represented in figure 3. Crystal

structure ofinclusion complex and atenolol was determined using analysis of crystallographic.

Inclusion complex formation can be analysed using X-ray diftaction. Inclusion complex of

atenolol-p-cyclodextrin were determined by appearence ofnew or at least deviation from the

original pattem. X-ray diffraction pattern of atenolol and p-cyclodextrin indicated that they

are present in crystalline form. X-ray diffraction pattem of physical mixnrre confirmed by the

Differenlial scanning calorinetry @SC)

Thermal behavior of atenolol, physical mixture of atenolol-ficyclodextrig and inclusion

complex ofatenolol-p-cyclodextrin was studied in order to analyze the complex formation. The

DSC thermogram of atenolo! physical mixture of atenolol-p-cyclodextriq and inclusion

complex of atenolol-p-cyclodextrin are shown in figure 2. Endothermic peak was found in the

DSC thermogram of atenolol. The endothermic peak at 153.50"C revealed its mehing point.

The p-cyclodexrin showed broad endothermic peak, which is approximately located in

122.43"C (naner to 100) due to release ofwater rnolecules. The physical mixnue and inclusion

complex which was prepared using kneading method showed an endothermic peak. Physical

mixnrre showed two endothermic peaks at 120,89pC and 151,46"C. Whereas, inclusion complex

which was prepared by kneading method showed two endothermic peal at l2l.27C and 149.71"C.

Inclusion mmplex of atenolol with p-cyclodextrin showed one endothermic peak at 146.68'C.

The complete disapearance of atenolol indicates that there is formation complex (Gite et al.,

2014).



presence ofthe peaks of both components ofthe mixhrre.

The comparison of X-ray pea.ks from the sample wae tabulated in table 4. The results

showed that there was the decrease of peak intensity of atenolol in inclusion complex. The

highest reduction of peak intensity of atenolol was shown by inclusion complex, which was

prepared using solvent evaporation method- In case ofatenolol complexed with p-cyclodextrin

diftactogram, it caused by a new solid phase with low crystallinity, indicating inclusion

complex formation. The formation of the amorphous states indicated that atenolol formed

complex with p-cyclodextrin. It showed that some molecule of atenolol incorporated in the

cavity of p-cyclodextrin.

Scanning e lectron microrcopy (SEl,t{)

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of atenolol, the physical mixture, inclusion

complex (prepared by kneading method and solvent evaporation method were studied. SEM

study showed the morphology and microscopy photography of the drug and its inclusion

complex. The representative images are shown in figure 4. The shape of pure drug panicles

were irregular. The physical mixture images showed that only a small amount of atenolol

which were attached on rhe surface of p-cyclodextrin. The higher amount of atenolol particles

attached on the surface of p-cyclodexrin in inclusion complex which were produced by

kneading method. Moreover, the image of inclusion complex which are produced by solvent

evaporation method showed that atenolol particles attached and incorporated into p-

cyclodextrin particles. The structure of atenolol in inclusion complex, which was produced by

solvent evaporation method became more amorphous. The solvent evaporation inclusion

complex was poor of crystal structure, lack distinct crystal faces, and incorporated completely

in p-cyclodextrin structure. This phenomenon also conribute to the faster dissolution of

atenolol compared to the inclusion complex which were prepared using kneading method

(Ghosh et al., 201 l).



Lircarily

The concentration of atenolol standard solution (40.0 ppm - 200.0 ppm) were plottted versus

absorbance to obtain atenolol calibration o.rrve. The regression equation was y = 0.0037 +

0.0045X. Coeffciert correlation between atenolol corcentiltion in standard solution and

absorbance was calculated. The coefciert correlation was fomd 0.9999. This res ts indicated

which tle calibration €urve sar linear.

Specificity

Specificity of the analysis method was det€rmircd by obsewing tle influence of p

cyclode*rin thc,absorbance ofateoolol d 1 274 ap uqing IJV spectrophotometer. The solution

of ficyclodextrin 10.0 ppm did not show absorbance xL274 rlm. This resuh indicated that fi

cyclodextrin did not affect the absorbance resuhs of atenolol at I 274 nm.

Drug conlent

UV spectrophotometry was used to analyzed the drug content of the inclusion complex of

atenolol-ftcyclodextrin. The rezults showed that the drug content of physical mixture was

91.47+1.220/o, the inclusion complex which was produced by kneading method was

92.59+O.9U/o, and the inclusion complex which was produced by solvent evaporation method

was 95.40o/o+O.9? .

Dissolution study oJ irclusion complex

Dissolution profile of physical mixturg inclusion complex which was produced by kneading

metho4 and inclusion complex which was produced by solvent evaporation method are shown

in figure 5 d alile 5. Inclusion complex, which was prepared using solvent evaporation

method showed the highest percentage of drug release in 30 minutes and dissolution efficiency

(%ED). The dissolution profiles of physical mixnre and inclusion complexes showed that the

solvent evaporation complex exhibited a faster dissolution rate than the physical mixture and



the inclusion complex which was produced by kneading method. Dissolution parameters ofthe

physical mixnrre and inclusion @mplexes as shown in table 2. Analysis using one-way

ANOVA revealeed thet 1669 was a sigtrificant diffcrence of dissolution among atenolol-F

cycloderrin physical misure, inclusion complex using kneading metho4 aod inclusion

complex uSing solvent evaporation method. Inclusion complex of atenolol-p4yclodextrin

produced the high€st AUC and dissohrtion eficiency compare to the physical mixture and

kneading method. Based on the previoud resrlts, it can be concluded that solvent evaporation

method produces the best characteristics of atenolol and p-cyclodextrin. The inclusion

complex, which was produced by solvent evaporation method was continued to develop into

orally di sintegrating tablets.

Prc compression eveluation

The flow properties ofpowder mixture must be analyzed to predict the uniformity ofthe

powder misxrue (mass of the tablets). The homogeneity of powder flow will produce a low

variation oftablet weight (Hahm and Augsbureq 2008). The flow velocity ofthe powder blend

also must be determined to predict the ability of powder blend to fulfill the dies during

compression stage. The flow properties ofpowder mixture were analyzed before compression

of the tablets. Compressibility index (%) and Hausner ratio were calculated to determine the

flow properties (United States Pharmampeial Conventioa 2017). The results of flow velocity

and angle of repose were found that the powder can not flow well in a glass funnel. This was

due to the high percentage offines in powder mixture. The powder mixture which had a high

percentage of fines was more adhesive or mhesive. The flow ofthe powder in this situation

was not inlluenced by gravitation force (Aulton and summeq 2013). The results of

compressibility index and Hausner ratio revealed that the powder mixture had poor {low



character (United States Pharmacopeial Conventioq 2017) This problem can be solved by

decreasing the fines percentage and controlling the particle size distribution (Aulton and

summer,2013).

Moisnre content evaluation of powder mixhrre was conducted to determine that the

products had high mositure content or not. The resuhs showed that the powder mixnrre had

high moisnrre content (6.21o/ofi,.23). The high moisture content of powder mixhre probably

caused by tlre excipient which were hygroscopic, such as p-siklodekstnn crospovidone, and

Avicelo PH 102. The powder mixture which had a high humidity, will be more cohesive so

that this mimre did not flow well. Therefore the weighing process, the mixing process, and

tabletting process must be conducted in a room which the humidity and temperature are

controlled well.

Post compression evaluation

Physichochemical characteristics of atenolol orally disintegrating tablets are tabulated

in table 2. Atenolol orally disintegrating tablets were white, round shape, no odor, sweet and

mint flavor. The uniformity of tablet size could be evaluated by measuring the tablet mean

thickness and diameter. The thickness was approximately 4.00 mm, revealed that the size of

the tablets were uniform. The prepared tablets in all the formulations possessed good

mechanical strength. It can be concluded based on the results of hardness test. The hardness of

orally disintegrating tablets of atenolol-p-cyclodextrin was 2.49 + 0.41 kg. The specification

oftablet hardness in orally disintegrating tablets are 2 0- -0 kg (Hahm and Augsburger, 2008).

Friability and abrasion values of orally disintegrating tablets of atenolol were below l%. This

resrlt indicating that orally disintegrating tablets of atenolol-cyclodextrin have good

mechanical resistance.

-r



The wetting time for orally disintegrating tablets of atenolol-p-cyclodextrin was

124.67+3.'19 seconds. The faster wetting time of the tablets, the tablets will be disintegrated

rapidly when contact with media- Water absorption ratio test was conducted to predict the

amount of water which can be absorbed by orally disintegrating tablets. Orally disintegating

tablets which have lower water absorption ratio were more preferable to develop. This was due

to the orally disintegrating tablets only need a small amount ofwater to dispenc in the media

(Panigrahi e, a/., 2010).

In vitro dispersion time was conducted to predict the ability of orally disintegrating

tablets to be dispersed in a small amount ofsaliva in the oral cavity. Orally disintegratrng rablets

of atenolol-p-cyclodextrins dispersed in 45.,33 + 0.58 seconds. The disintegration time of

atenolol-p-cyclodextrins tablets were 8-17 + 0.41 seconds. These results showed that orally

disintegrating tablets of atenolol-p-cyclodextrins met the specification which has been stated

in compendia (<l minutes) (US Departement ofHealth and Human Services, 2008). The faster

disintegration ofthe tablets caused rapid capillary activity and pronounced hydration with little

tendency to gel formation (Kulkarni et al., 201l).

Dssolution profile of orally disintegrating tablets of atenolol- pcyclodextrin showed

in figure 6- The results from the dissolution study showed that orally disintegrating tablets

atenolol-P-cyclodextrin meet the specification of compendia. The specification stated that tlre

minimum amount of drug dissolved in 30 minutes is 85olo. The amount of drug dissolved from

this formula was 92.22yo, so it can be concluded that this orally disintegrating tablets met the

specification.

CONCLUSION

The results from this study showed that solvent evaporation method produces the best

physichochemical characteristics of inclusion complex of atenolol-p-cyclodextrin.



Consequently, solvent evaporation method was chosen to produce inclusion complex of

atenolol-p-cyclodextrin which further developed into orally disintegrating tablets. Orally

disintegrating tablets of atenolol-p-cyclodextrin with sufficient mechanical strength fast

dispersion and disintegration timg and acceptable ta$e were produced from this study-
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